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He Ehijwdd his superior ability as a 
student making the fourth anf fift'\ 
grades in one year

"To think wo are able is almost 
. be so;to determine upon attain

ment is frequent],y attainment itself 
ea.rnost rosoluti' ri h>as often seemed

"There is no policy like p£)jLite- to have about it almost a sovor of
ness,since good manner often suc
ceed where the best tongue has failp 
edV - Magoon,

Kermit Brantley,the other senior 
boy, was born December 24,1913 in 
Hash County. He completed his gram
mar grade work at Mt, PIea,sant and- - 
entered Bailey High School in Sept, 
1928. In the fall of 1929 he decide 
that farm.ing was more prosperous t 
than attending school and followed 
that vocation for two years. In 
September 1931 he again turned to 
scholastic endeavors becoming 
a member of the sophnoorc , class, He 
has continued with this class to 
graduation,

"The only true -soui'-ce of polite
ness is consideration,-that vigi
lant moral sense which never loses 
sight of the right,the claims,anvi t 
the sensibilities of others. This 
is one quality ,over all others 
necessary to make a 
Simms

Reba Manning was born February '{ 

9, 1916 in Hash County,near ^ailey.E 
She started to school at the ago oft

rmnipotence. -3.Smiles.
On a frosty morning October 21, 

1917 a tiny red,bawling infant 
ot its first glimpse at the v/orld.

At the age of six she entered Bailey 
ligh School and continued her work 
ere. She is graduating with the ’34 

seniors, Olivia Thompson been voted 
hpon as the biggest flirt in the se
nior class but v/e feel that this doe.r 
her an injustice. She hasn’t as yet 
decided in which field to take up 
her work but we are led to believe 
she is contemplating housewifery,

"A cheerful temper,joined wi+h in
nocence, will make beauty attractive, 
knowledge delightful,and wit good- 
oatured. It will lighten sickness 
poverty,and affliction;convert ignor- 
irice into an amiable simplicity, and 
cender deformity itself agreeable,- 
Addison,

gentlena.n"
LUCKY SEHIORS

The seniors are quite popular th© 
e days. If you don’t believe it just 
at your eye on the following sta-

ix and v/ent to Manning’s school pistics, 
until she finished the sixth grade ^ < Friday 20th-Mrs V/.A. G-riffin,Mrs

M.A. Finch and 
served us with

Then she started to school at Bail
ey, entering as a seventh grader.
She has been going to. school here 
eery since,and is now finishing 
this year v/ith tbe other members of 
the class of 1934, Her greatest de
sire is to becomiC a private secre
tary and she intends to reach this 
goal.

"What sweet delight a quiet life 
affords"- Drummond

"Stillness of person and stead
iness of features are signal marks 
of good breeding’.’-O.W.Holmes
Pansy Parker was born January 

14, 1917 in Hash County. She star
ted to school at Mt.Pieasant at the 
;:.ge of seven and at the age of thir
teen finished the seventh grade,
W'lc then entered, Bailey High School 
Lx'.e has been been going to school h 
ho re and is finishing this yo.ar 
whuth the other members of the class 
V/e truly hope thstt shewhiil bectmc 
a great m-usician.

grSi.pejuicc and

Mrs . J. E. Haskins 
pimento sandv;iches 
candy.

Tuesday 24th Our president,Eleanor 
Finch gave us a talk followed by 
refreshments consisting of candies,' 
Thursday 26th-Our mascot Bobby Lee 
Finch served ice cream .and cake. 
Frida3r 2 7th-Two members of the 
Senior Class,Annie Ruth Farrar and 
Irene Renfrew,sureriscd us with 
lem.onade and sandwiches .Bes ides 
all this our grade mothers have ' 
been continually visiting us bri
nging with them delightful sur
prises such as,ice cream,sandwich
es ,candy etc.

THE CO’^CERT
Last Friday night Mr.Edward 

Stallings and his fam.ous group of 
mu8icons entertained .an interes- 

udfonoc.The selections ren-
c0 ntinuc d on name 4)

t


